
FORECAST OF THE

WEEK IN CONGRESS

Appropriation Bills to 13c Considered in

Senate.

CUBAN RESOLUTION NOT IN SIGHT

Tim Utterance of Senntor Shormnn on

the Suhjcot li KuRiirtlcil as n Ito-fliiu- st

for Siluiicu on l'nrt of tlio
,,Jlni;oes"-.-N- o l'rogriiiiinio of
Business Iln Itccn Amui'oil for
thu House.

"Washington, Jan. 17. Approptlatlon
bills will demand the attention of the
senate this week The army 1)111 1ms
been lepoi.ed and the mllltniy iteadoinv
and legislative bill will bo lepuitod
fiom tin committee toinoiiovv.

Senatoi Moignn will ptobably address
the senate tomoirow on his bill for the
appointment of a boaul of Koveiumont
tiustees to oiietnle the i'aellle loads
until the government's claim Is liqui
dated

The Nieiii.munn canal bill, In ac-c- oi

dance with the decision of the Re-

publican steel Ins; committer, will be
inndo thft unilnished business Monday
The pioposltlon to guiuantee the canal
bonds will bo antagonized by Mcssii
Tin pie, Vest, Teller and otheis Theie
Is no Indication of any Intention to call
up thcCameion Cuban lesolutlon. The
utteiances ot Mr. Sherman on this sub-
ject .dnco 'the fonnal announcement
ol his acceptance of the state ilopait-me- nt

potttollo aie looked upon by Ills
associates as a leqiirst ftom the lncom-iii- R

admlnlsttatlon that nothing should
bo done p ndlny; Us acceslon'to powei.
Hccia) 'nlluential seliatois who weio
previously cliaigeil with buintr "Jln-b"e- s"

li'ivc since their visit to Canton,
become eiy consei vathe, and no one
on the Hepiiblican side ot the chamber
Is now uiging action ol any kind with
i expect to the wni in Cuba.

The oMiaditlon ti cities between Hip
X'iiiUd Slatis and the Oiailb'e Kleo
State and the Aigc'iiline lepubllc will
ptobablj be disposed of this week and
the lemalndei of the time will be de-

moted to (doming; ii) ot unobjected mat-tei- s

on the oalendni.
In the hnuc of lopiesentnth es, no

piogi.iinine of business has been
except a Viiglnlan contested

election i ase It Is the expectation of
the mcmbeis of the ommlttee on mles
that In the com so of the week the njril-cultu- ic

and Indian appiopilatlon bills
will be consldeied

CELEBRATED CALF CASE.

Three Veins in Court and Decided
Against (). and . Knilromt Co.

l'ort Jeivis .Tan. 17 A decision lias
been handed down bj the Appellat di-
visional the supicine couit nt Albany
In the celcbiatcd "calf cast," in which
the Ontailo and Western lailioud com-pa- n

weie detendants The decision Is
against the conipanj.

Un Jul". 5, 1VJ3, Sheiwood & McGi.ith
shippeii n cm load ol seventy -- torn mllk-fi- d

oi buckling calves to the New Yoik
maiket fiom Libel ty The tialn on
which thev weie "hipped should have
ai lived at Wcehawkcn at 0 o'cloik that
morning in time foi a fcale at the Hlx-tie- th

sit eel maiket In New Yoik cltj,
but thetialn wasdelajed and the calves
did not leach their destination until
late In the afternoon. Time was no
bale until the following morning, .Tub
U when theie was a falline, oft in the
maiket value of the animals ThK In
connection with theli shiunken bodies
b iT,on of being without their natu-lu- l

food, caused a depieclation of one
cent to the pound. On the letuin home
of the shtppeis they put in a claim
against the lailroad company of S100

The compftn lefused to pa the claim
on the giound that the plaintiff had
sij,ni d a "lelease' and they weie not
liable foi the delny to the stock train

Tn the suit, which was tiled beloio
Justice Xia Mai tin at Libeit.v, the Juiy
gave a judgment of $17G and costs
against the tallioad company Tlie On-tai- io

and 'Western people uiipealed, and
the case was tiled at the Sullivan eoun-- t

tcim of coutt on Oct 19, 1S04, which
lesulted In a voidlct asalnsl the com-
pany of $17u and costs The company
then appealed to the general tenn of
the saipieme couit, which leveised the
Judgment of the lowti couit because ot
an en or in the chaige of the judge.
The case was tctlie'i at Mot.tlccllo in
June, 1S95, but the Juiy failed to ngiee
aftei being out all night The suit was
again bi ought up at the October teim
In the same yeai, which lesulted In the
juij giving the shlppeis a vet diet of
JJ03 7.

Again tho lailroad company appealed,
this time to the appellate division of
the supieme couit at Albany, This
appeal was argued last month, and a
decision was announced on Tuesday of
this week, which aihimed the judgment
of the lower coutt Tho amount of the
verdict and the costs now leach $700.

REBUFFED THE HYPNOTIST.

Xew Journalism Tries to Invade n
Sick Jtooiu.

Tjanhuiy, Conn, Jan. 17 Neaily
eleven dajs have passed since Chailotte
Plttilla became uncons-ciou- s in tlie hat
Jactory wheie sho wis employed, and
she has not show n any indication of
ictutning consciousness. Her case es

more puzzling dally to the physi-
cians who uie attending her. They be-
lieve, however, that she is awaio of
what is going on about her, but is un-
able to coinmunlcite with her friends
b wcid or sign oi to move a muscle
to help herself.

Hundreds of letters giving advice arc
being lecoived, nnd the new journalism
Is taking an active Intoiest In the case
A lepoiter arilved from New Yoik this
morning accompanied by nn alleged
hypnotist, to try to awaken tlie gill. Tho
hypnotist got no fuitlier than the gate
of the Plttilla lesldonce, where lie

a negative subject In the
person of a stalwait servant gill. The
hypnotist letteated after tlie encounter,
und the experiment va3 not made.

THE CURRENCY PROBLEM.

Vice-Preside- nt Turns, of tlio Hank of
New York, Has it Solution.

'Washington, Jan 17 The house com-
mittee on banking and cunency gave
heatings today to Oamnllel Biadfoid,
of Boston, nnd B. B Ferris, vlcu piesi-de- nt

of the Bank of New York, all of
whom had suggestions to make con-
cerning the solution of the currency
problem,

Mr. Ferls advocated the passage of a
bill which, he explained, was chlelly
diavvii by himself and had been intro-
duced by Mi. McClellnn, of New Yoik.
Mr. Perils said his plan was not a iicvt
system, but was amendatory ot tho
present national banking act. Among
other features, tho comptroller of the
cunency should be authoilzcd to Issue
notes to banks up to tho par value ot
their bonds. To piovlde for the re-
demption of the notes Issued under

this act the sccretaiy of the treasury
should be authorized to create redemp-
tion districts, each bank in such a dis-

trict to select a bank In the central
city of such ledemption district to act
ns Its ledemption tiuent, and to be

to keep with this redemption
a deposit equal to Ii per cent, of

ItH, outstanding uitculntlon. Ml. Per-
ils also argued in favor of potmlttlng
banks of hugo capital to establish
blanches In their vailous ledemption
districts, for which ptovlsion was made
in the bill.

Mr. Jbadford said that for thlity
ycnis he had devoted himself to tlie
study of various problems concerning
the rational llnances. lie asked how
tlie people of the United States could
bo lilnmed for going astray on the finan-

cial question, when the United Stntes
senate set the CMimplo In 'nslstlng
upon the fteo coinage of silver and gov-

ernment bonds weio sold under con-

ditions leccntly existing. It would not
do, ho snld, to letire tlie greenbacks
without providing something to take
their place, ele a panic might come
and the people would demand that the
retliement be stopped, as had been
done befoie. Mr. llrndfoid criticised
the Indianapolis convention foi taking
no effective steps tow aid the solution of
the cuiiency question. He wanted the
secietaiy of the tieasury to come be-

foie congress and tell wlinl ho wanted
in the Un" of cuiiency legislation. Ho
thought this wus the only way to make
an piogiess.

WARSHIPS SENT TO SIAM.

The Alachlas Oidcred to Bangkok with

Instructions to Protect Ameri-

can Interests.

Washington. Jan 17.-T- ho gunboat
Machlas lclt Canton for Bangkok, Slam,
this morning In obedience to cnbled is

from Secietaiy Heiboit "to piotect
Ameilcan Intetests." The distance is
about i 000 miles, end the Mai bias
should leach her destination In about a.

week The btate depattment declines
to divulge the chaiactei of Infoi illa-
tion which it has lecelved fiom Bang-
kok which causes the .sudden despatch
ol n w ui ship to the scene, but theie is
no doubt the attack on United States

Hdwaid B Kellett
by Siamese toldius Is at the bottom
of It. Pi ess despatches thiee weeks ago
announced thut Mr. Kellett, who is an
unpaid olllclal, appointed by Minister
and Consul-Genet.- il Bauett two ycais
ago. had been llred upon and wounded
b Siamese soldiers. It was Impossible
to conllim this news at the state de-

partment at the time, but it was said
theie that Mi Kellett had a light to
engage in tiade, nnd posslblj some pei-bon- al

artali of his own had led to his
attest bj local authorities

Today It was lenn.td that for some
time litigation has been in piogtess over
tho estate ot an Ameilcan of tlie name
of Cheek who held a valuable tusk coll-
et ssion fiom the-- Siamese government
stepped in and tool; measuus to pie-ve- nt

the sale of a numbei ot ilephants
he hud lal&eil and emplojed in getting
out tiinbni. It is also said that Kellett
was tho executor of the (state, oi the
agent of the helis, and his lilctlon with
the Siamest authoilties. who, pel hips,
ov oi stepped tlie usual legal methods in
tiing to get lid ot him. No Ameiican
wuishlp has boon to Bangkok for about
eer J ears, and while Ministei Bai-ro- tt

lias been well lecelved there, the
hlamese have not had as much lespect
for the Amoiic.in flag as foi that of
cither Gieat Biitaln or Fiance.

Tlie ciusei Detroit, which has been
ordeied to utuin to San Pinncisco fiom
the Asiatic station, and the gunboat
Yoilvtown, left Shanghai toda foi Na-gas-

while tho othel vessels of tlie
licet will iend(.vous in older to send
homo on the Detioit all theli enlisted
men whose teims have csplied. The
l'etiel, now at Male Island, will vr

the Detroit, and will take out an
extia complement of long-tei- m men for
the ileet.

The flagship San Tranclsco of the
Medltoriancan bquadion at lived at
Genoa esteidav.

Tlie coast defence vessels Monteioy
and Monadnock have lepoited at San-

ta Barbaid, Cal
-

INVOLVES BIG EXPENSE.

Opposition to the Hill Creating n
.11 1 in n g Department.

ITanisbuig, Jan. 17 The opposition
to the bill intending to cieate a min-
ing depattment is duo to the expense
involved. It pi ov Ides for one chief at
$3,000 salaiy, a deputy or chief clerk
at $2,500; tour cleiks at $l,f.00, and foity
mine inspeetots at $3 000. Theie are at
pie-sen- t twentj-nln- e inspeetots, who get
$.1,000 each, but thoj aie accountable
tn nobody, and it is aigued that the leal
object of a bill of this chaiactei Is to
see that the woik is done well and not
to cieate a number ot new ofllcos and
take $73,500 mole from the tieasui
eveiy jear.

An attempt "Uv ill be made to have a
bill passed that will ciqate a chief of
mine ihspectOis'at a u'asonable. salaiv,
and give him tvo cleiks, placing the
wholi under the control of the depatt-
ment of Intel nal affulis, the same as
the luneau f lailicads and the bu-le-

of industflal statistics is now. This
bill will also piovldo that the mine
Inspectors shall continue in number as
at picsent, but they must tepoit weekly
to tlie clilet of the bureau, und will
be held lesponsible bv him for faiiuie
to icpoit an accuiate lecotd of all their
woik.

CAN'T QET AT THEIR (I0LD.

$2.r(),()00 Locked Up in n Hank nnd
No One Knows tlio Combination.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 17- - Tho gold

of the Gennan Insurance bank,
amounting to $250,000, is safely locked
in 1he leseivo vault and cannot be
leached.

President J. J. Fischer, who alone
knew tlie combination, died n few weeks
ago, Search among his elfects for a
memorandum giving tlie combination
pioved fruitless.

On Monday expeits weie called In.
They vtoihert teveial duys tiylng to
hit upon a combination. Failing in tills
they began drilling two days ago. Their
progiess is vety slow and it will bt
some days moiu before the Hteel dooi
can be penetiated. Tlu bank is not
hampeied, as the usual vault Is opened
by the cashlei.

If tho Ilnby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of motheis for their children
while teething, with perfect success It
soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allayB all pain, cures wind collo and In
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every pail of tho world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents u, bottle.

Howards.
Man's fate Is not in his control;

As he senns tho stars for famo
Ho steps Into an open hole,

And tho papers print his name,
Chicago Record,

THE SCILAInTOST THIBTTTS-irOITD- AT 301117x(2. JAKUATIY IS, 1897.

Oil! WHAT A RELIEF.
" I suffered with terrible- pains In my

loft ovary ami vvoinb. My back ached
all tho time.

" I had kidney trouble badly. Doc-
tors prescribed for me, and 1 followed
their advice, but found no relief
until I took Lydla 12,

l'lukham's Vegetable raVN
Compound. Oil! what JvCt I. t
u relief It is, not to
have that tiled feel r &&
ing day after day, iu r & Jtho morning as much i?8i Ttfii

as at night after a
hard day's work, and v 5erto be freo from nil
pains caused by Ovarian and Womb
troubles. I cannot cxptcsb my grati-
tude. I hopo and pray thut other suf-
fering women will realise tho truth
and importance of my statement, and
accept the relief that is sure to attend
tho uso of tho l'inkham Medicine."
Mna James PAitmsir. 2501 Marshall
St., N. E., Minneapolis, Minn.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Mull Stieet Itcilpvv.
New York, Jan. 1G. Business was

moie active at tlie Stock exchange to-d- a

than for a long time pnst, the sales
foi the two hours of tiadlng leaching
tlie large total of 201,752 shares The
activity was accompanied by a decid-ed- lj

highei lange of inlcesnnd taken al-
together a moie cheeiful tone pievnlled
in ilnnnclnl and stock elides. A fui-
tlier gain in the bank leserve stimu-
lated buvlngln tlio closing tiadlng.

in stock juices was equal to
'ia3 pel cent. The usualls piomtnent
issues advanced la!! pot cent. Finns
with Boston and Chicago connections
took falily laige amounts of the Gi.ing-ei- s

Geneinl Blectilc got up to JG on
the injunction just gi anted lestinlnlng
the Steel Motor company ot loiain, p,
fiom selling and manufactuilng tlie
under liiniilng tiolley system. Speciir
latlon closed stiong with pticos at tlie
highest point ol tlie day and week Net
changes show gains ot lAiS pel cent, on
tlie day

rurnlshed by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LB-

i CO, stool: biokeru, Mcurs build-
ing, looms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-tn- tr

ist pst. lnir
Am TOD1CCO Co . 7 7G li
Am Cotton Oil . 1I53 10 11 ll".i
Am Sug llel. Co mi, 1176 1111 1 lB's
At, To & S. Pe . .. ll. ll1! 11',
At . To . S Ve Pr. 2I --M 21"8 2f,
dies and Ohio 18 1S',4 n8 lb'S,
Chic Gus 7Si 793a 7Si 79' 8
Chic &. N. . .. ..101 101'!, 1031, 101",
Chic, B & Q .. 7I'4 7b"i 74U 7li",
C C C. & St. L .. .. 29 29 2J 29

Chic , Mil. & St. P. 77 ""' 7G",
Chic , It I. & Pjc . . fiS'j 70 CSSS t9'H
Del it Hudson ... .llKs 112 1118 112'.
Dlst & . -

. 11 11 138 IS'
G(n Blectilc .... . 3l'i 3"i 31", 318
Lake Shore .. . .r3 11 133 J 53

LouK & Nash .., . u0"8 r.i's 50, 81H
M K. & Te. Pi. 31i 31 i 31 31'.
Man Illevnted UP, 92 91", 9c
Mo Pac 213 23X. 218 23'4
Nut Lead 2') 2G 2 2i!

N. Y. Central 9i 91 91 91

N Y, L i: it W. ... ll'S V, IF 1")

N Y S & V. Pr. .. 25 25' 2',' '.

Nor Pac II 14" II 111
Out d West 13 15' n 1U
Omaha r,u Bl CU'i '
Pac Mall 2G 23 X
Phila. .t Beading . 2' 27, 278 27--

Southern It It .. .. 10 9, J7a

Southern It, It. Pi. 2S--
8 29', 2S", 29

Tenn C K Tion .... 30, 30i
Texas Pscllic N.... 10 98 10

Union Pucllle 7U 1 7"i 7'i
Wabih .' G34 7'a Gi 7'8
Wabash l'l lG'j 17 lG'j 17

Western T'nlon Slr8 &Vj S4

W L 2i 3 2"( 2i
V S Leather 9 0", a !"i
IT S Leather Pr CI1 G2". Gil, 02

U. S Ilubbe- - 2I 21 21",

CHICAGO BOARD OP TItADD PIIICBS
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ingWHEAT, est. est. lag
May .... SOU Sl'd 80', 80",
Jul .... 7G 7G"a 7G 7G

OATS.
May IS'i 1S IS'i is:;

COItN.
Mav 2l'i 21, 24", 21

Jill.v 23", 2G 23 23"i
LARD.

May 4 07 110 107 110
PORK.

Maj S00 8 03 7.93 8 03

Scrnnlon Hoard ol Tinde I'xi'hnngo
Qiiotutinns--AI- I Quotuti on Uuscd
in Parol 100.

Name Bid, Asked
Scranton Lace Curtain Co .. GO

National Boring ,v. Dilll'g Co. SO

I'list Nutlonal Hank C50

Scranton Jut i. Stopper Co. ..
Blmhuist Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bunk 200

Boata Plate Glass Co 'io
Scrunton Packing Co 95

Lickawanna I. on it Steel Co. 130

Third National Bank ........ 330
Thioop Novelty M'f'g. Co 'io
Scranton Traction Co ''ii 20

Scranton Alo Works 80
Tiadeis Nutlonal Bank iis 120
Weston .Villi Co 230

Aleandoi Car Ilcplucer Co. . 100
Scianton Bedding Co 105
Dime Dep &. Dls Bank

BONDS
Scrunton (c Plttston Tiac Co.
Scianton Pabs Rullway, Ilrst

mortglge due 1918 no
Peoplo's Stieet Railway, lit at

niorttiago due 1918 110
Scranton .V: Plttston Tiac. Co. 90
Peoplo's Stieet Railway, Sec-

ond mortguf,o due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacluilng Co ., 100
Lacka Township School 5.. 102

CItj of Scranton St, Imp. G. 102

JIt Vcinon Coal Co 85
Scianton Axlo Works 100

Scianton Traction Co J.
Bconomj Stedm, II. & P. Co.. 100

New York I'rodueo "IiuKct.
New York, Jan 10 Fiom Dull, un-

changed Wheat Dull, l o. b , 98c,;
red, 7SaS8e , No. 1 northern, 93c ;

tfmt
mwwu'm'1Fwmvr rs.

A " t '' nT

riade of Heavy, Serviceable Woolen
Material.

WINDPROOF,
WARM AND WATERPROOF.
LONG STYLE For Motormen, Farmers,

Watchmen, Drivers, Railroad Men, and
all whose business exposes them to Inclem-

ent weather.

Buy a "DANCO n.ul dodge
the doctor.

options wei dull und steady! January,
S9?4c.: March, 00c.i Mny, 87c; July, R.T40.
Corn Dull, steady; No. 2, 29c. elevator',
30c. afloat; steam mixed, 2Sc; options were
dull and steady; January, 29'i,c.; May,
SOHc Oats Spots quiet, steady; options
dull, firm; January, Kebruaiy,
22V.: May, 22'tc; spot prices, No. 2, 22ic;
No. 2 Chicago, 23,ic; No. 3, 20'4c; No. 3
white, 22c; mixed western, 20a234c; white
do, 20i30c; wlillo state, 23a30c. Provl-Rlon- s

Steady, unclintiged. Lard Quiet,
steady, unchanged, Butter Pancy nrm;
stuto dairy, lOulOHc; do. creamery, 13a
13c; western creamery, 13a20c; do. fae
toiy, 7allc; Blglns, 20c; Imitation creani-ei- y,

llaGc. Cheese Vlrm; statu large,
7'4illUc.; do. small, 8all',ic.; pirt skims,
4aSVic; full skims, 2'4a3c Bggs Weak;
stato and Pennsylvania, 16c. i Ice house, 13i
13'tc; western fiesh, 15c; do case, $1.73a3;
southern, ltnlPfcc; limed, 13c

Chicago Crnln nnd I'rovisioti .'Market
Chicago, Jan, 1G Tho leading futures

ranged as folibws Wheat January, 7714C

78V. , May, EO'ic, ; July, 7Gc, 7GV.
Corn Januaiy, 22r8c, 2"ic; May, 21"c
21", c; July, 23", c. 23V ! Seiitember, 2GV.,
2G'kc Oats-Jnnu- ary, lGHc , lG!i,c; May,
18V., 179V ; July, 19V., 1V. Mess polk

January, $7.80. ?7 80; May, fS, $3.0. Lard
Januaiy, $193, $3 93, May,( $107', $110

Short ilbs January, $1 0", tWl'A', May,
$4 0714. May. $4 07't, 4 12'i Cah uqotatlons
were as folows- - riotit Quiet and steady;
pi Ices unchanged, No 2 spring wheat,
77",a7S",c. , No. 3 spilng wheat, 7Gi4c , by
sample, No 2 led, S7'iaS9c, No. 2 corn,
22'8a2iV , No. Ii oats, M,nl7c; No. 2 lye,
37"4a38'4c; No 2 bailey, 3a3Gc nominal,
No 1 llaseod,Ga7Sc; prime timothy seed,
2.G nominal, mess pork, $7 S.!'ia$7 S7'j;
laid, $3 93a$3 97'fc; short libs, sides (loose),
$T17isa$l 22'i; iij salted shoulders boxed,
$!2nC; slioit clear sides, $1 12n2"; whis-
key, $1 IS; sugars, cut loif, $3 2G, granu-
lated, $4 G3; standard A , $1 2G.

Philadelphia Provision Mnikrt.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1G Provisions Tlie

maiket was steady and there wns a fall
business within Jobbing limits, o quote.
Beef, lnms, $18alS 50, as to age and hi and,
pork, family, $10al0 50, hams, S. P. cured
In tierces, Si9c, do smoked, S'iallc , as to
average and binnd; sides, llbbed, in salt,
4'talV ; do do smoked, "iHaSViiC ; shout-del- s,

pickle cuied, BilaS'le.fUo. do smoked,
G'SaChe ; picnic hams S. P. cuied, 3', t

5,c, do. do smoked, C'lnGVic., hollies, In
pickle, accoidlng to aveiage, loose, Gir'&c;
lucakfast bacon, G'i.a7Hc , as to brand ami
aveiuge, lard, pure, city leflned, In tlciccs,
l,a5c ; do. do , In tubs, fiilUe ; do butch,
ors', looe, 31,a4( ; city tallow, In hogs-
heads 3",c ; country do , 2'ia3Vc , as to
(tualltj, and cakes, 3':a3",c.

Chicago I, ivc Stock.
Chicago, Jan 1C. Cattle Receipts, 53,

maiket easj ; common to extia btcers,
J3501550, stockeis and f(cdeis, S3 10a! 15,
cows and hulls, $173a!75, calves, $3 50iG,
Texans, $3 50il23 Hogs Receipts, 27,000
head, market weak nnd GalOc lovvei , heavy
picking and shipping lots, $3 l"a3 20, com-
mon to choice mKeil. $3 30i3 I7'i, cholco
assorted, $3 1013 30, llgnt, 53 30a! 50, pigs,
S3 1013 13. Sheep Receipts, 2,500 head,
muiket steadv , infeiloi to choice, J.' 50a
3 90, lambs, $150a5 2"i

lluilnlo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y , Jan 1G -Ca- ttle-Receipts,

2,070 head, on sale, 20 head, market ilrm;
good stock steels, $3 23aJ"3, choice veals,
$(, 50a7 Hogs Receipts, 9.G00 head; on

ale, $1,055 head, Yoikers, "JS0a3S", mlvcd
packers, J3 05a3 70, loughs, $3i3 23, stags,
?2 25a2 75 Sheep and lambs Receipts, 5,100
head; on sale, 5,200 head, market dull; good
to choice native Iamus, sriuisjij common
to fall, $123it7"; mKed sheep, good to
choice, $3 70a3 90, culls to fair, $2a3G3; no
Canada's here.

PllICCIiUllG.
Tho political situation bete Is be-

coming Intensely inteicstlng. Tho Re-
publicans have held their genoial cau-
cus and named the following gentlemen
foi tho dllfeient hoi ouch olllees Foi
but Bess, William Kennedy, auditor,
Thomas Cook, and for tac collector,
WiHlam J Williams. Befoie the ticket
Is complete l7'lll be necessary to nom-
inate fiom each of our thiee wauls a
councilman, school direcloi, constable
and a Judge and inspcctois of election.
Wlllhim McLaughlin, the piopiietor
of the McLaughlin house, is named as
a possibility for the honor of council-
man fiom the Thlid ward.

Ml. T. J. Walsh and daughter, Clara,
weie vlsltois In town yesteidny.

The l ocular weekly meeting of tho
Pilcebuig Social and Dancing class has
boon postponed until Fildny evening
of this week.

A mand ball for the benefit of the
widow of the late Patilck Campbell
w ill be held In Fadden's hall this even-
ing.

It appears as if our council had for-
gotten that he Thltd waid Is a part of
Dickson boiough. When cio.ss walks
vvoie being placed In our stieets they
were all laid on the streets of the First
and Second wauls. Things would seem
moie evenly divided if walks weie
placed at lie junction ot Main stieet
and Snyder avenue.

William Smith, foimeily proprietor
of tlio Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul hotel, has announced himself a
candidate for tnv colloctor, subject to
tlie decision of tho Democmtic caucus.

Thomas C. Hodiison Is looking for
the postoirice.

Rheumatism Cured in n Day.
"Mi stlc Cure" for rheumatism and

ncuialgla ladlcally cures in one to thiee
days. Its uction upon tho system Is
remarkable and mystoiious It re-
moves at once the cause and tho dis-
ease lmmediatelj dlsnppeais. The flist
dose greatly benefits. 73 cents. Sold
by Call Lorenz, US Lackawanna ave-
nue, druggist, Scranton.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nulls cured without the leust pain or
drawing blood Consultation und iidvho given
frto. K 31 IlI.TfeKL, Chiropodist. .SSO Laek-awiui-

nvonue Ladles attended nt thoii
re3idencj if doilrcd. Chnrpes moderate.

CITY SCAVENGER.
UUIGGS CLEANS PHIVY VAULTSAH. ecus pools; no odor; Improved

pumps used A. 11UIOGS, I'ropuotor.
I.u.ivo oidcrs 1100 North JIuin menuo, or

Broke" drug Htoro, coruor Adams und Jhil-beri- y.

'telephone 4W5.

FOR SALE BY

u H AK

220 Lack. Ave.

GonnolSy
ou ANNUAL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS SALE IS NOW ON. This season we

propose to make it "aii event" in the Dry Goods business. Muslins, Sheet-
ings, Crashes, Ready Hade Sheets and Pillow Cases, White Quilts, Towels,
Napkins, Table Linens, etc, are included in this Great Sale,

Note These Prices
Atlantic bleached Pillow Cases nnd

Sheets, hemmed and ready for uso:

Pillow Cases. Sheets.
Sizes, 0 G 0 0

Prices, lie 1214c 14c 43c 50c
Lockvvood Sheetings by tho yard:
Bro 7c. 8c 9c 10c lie UVtc. lie. ICc

42-l- CO.ln. n 1 4 1 10-- 1

Blch.8e 9c 10c. lie. 12V'e. 14c lGc 18c

Utlca Bleached Sheetings;
1 8- -t 4 10-- 1

lie 12c 14c 10c 18c 20c
Clarendon hlto Quilts, Only 9Se
Our regulur 2 50 Maiseilles guilt.

For $2 00 each.

This is not ft Cleaving Sale of old, impaired stock, that you hear so iimch of these
clays. It is our ANNUAL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS SALE, which has gotten to be
a lookcd-fo- r event a money-savin- g event for the people.

CONNOLLY &

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN
WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AV-PLI-

TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

II CLP WANTED MALLS.

WANTHD A GOOD HLSTAUUANT
cook. Adures3 a. Triuuno oflieo.

M UN AND WOMEN OUT Of EMPLOY-ino- nt

and willing to work can loitn of n
permanont situation at Rood wages by writing
at onco to 1. V. II., Vox 1W3, Augusta, Jluino.

".VANTED-A- N IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
I of noma shnplo thing to p itent ? Pro-

tect voiu Ideas: tlioy mny bring vou wealth
Writo .IONH WEDDBKUUHN A: CO,, Uept.
C, 2J, 1'atont Attorneys, Washington. D, O ,
for their S1WI0 prlzo oitor and list of 200 inven-
tions wantod

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
einvass' S4.00 to S.T.00 a day S

mado ; tells nt sifilit, also a man to soil btaplo
Goods to dealeis; best sido lino ST" a month;
silary or lnigo commission mado; exporioneo
nnnocossiry. Clifton Hoap and Mnnufactur-in- g

Co , Cincinniti, O

- WELL-KNOW- 3IAN INWANTED town to solicit stock subscrip
tlons; a monopoly; big money for agents: no
capital roquirod. EDWARD C. 1'ISH & CO ,

Borden Block, Chlcico, 111

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

WANTEDrTGXIOD RESTAURANT
i ' cook. Address C , Tribune ofllce.

-- 1 31AKE BIO WAGES DOINGLADIES homo work, nnd will gladly send
full particulais to all sending - cciitstamp
3HSb M A. S1EBBINS, Livvreuco, Midi

AGENTb INWANTED-LAD- Y
soil and introduce Snyder's cako

icing: experienced canvasser prefornd: work
permanent nnd very profitable Wilto for
particulars at once and cot benefit of holiday
trade. T. B SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati. O.

W" ANTI:D1M3IEdTaTELY-TW- O ENER-peti- o

Faleswomen to repiosont us
Guaranteed SO a duy without Interlorring
with other duties. Ilealthlul occupation.
Write foi particuhrs, enclosing stamp, 31 ingo
Chemical Company, No. "J John Street, Now
York

AGENTS WANTED.
- 5 000 AGENTS TORWANTED "LIVES OP 3IcKlN-LE- Y

AND 110BART," 500 pjgos, elegantly
illustrated, price only 00' tlio bnst and tho
chcapost and outsells nil othors; 50 par cent
tongnuts nnd tlio tioiuht laid. Sr"Books
now icady; savo time by sendiiur Gu cents iu
stamps fo-- an outllt at onco Addross A, D
MORrHINGTON&CO.. H trtford, Conn.

AGENTS INWANTED-GENER-
AL

nlso lady ennvassors , homo
thing now; sure boiler; apply quick J. C
HILBERT, 141 Adams avenue, bcranton, Pa.

ARE YOU OOIN'G TO
AGENTS-WHA- T

Safo Citizenship pjico SI. Go
ing by thousands. Address, NICHOLS,
Nnpeiville, 111.

GENTfe-T- O SELL OUR PHAC1ICAL
gold, silver, nickel nnrt copper electro

plasters; piiccs fiom $J tipwaiu- - salary and
expenses paid- - outfit free. Address, with

aiH HIOAN Ml'G CO.. Chicago

TO SELL GIGARS TO DEALERS;AGENTS and expenses- - exporlonco un-
necessary CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. lb
Vnn Bui on st , Clue igo.

TO CARRV SIDE LINE: 2.
SALESMAN conuniFsion: sample book mailed
freo. Addrcs L. N. CO., Station L, New
York.

l'OR SALE.

THOU SALE-- A LOT Ol" HOUSEHOLD
JL1 furniture, as good as now, 82- - Monroo

T70R SALE-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
X" doublo bell euphonium, nicely engiavod
with tiombouu Loll gold lined, neailvnow
and cost $D0 will sell at a bnignin Address
this weuk to E. W GAYLOR, LaRav sv illu,
Pa.

T?OR SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS.
X" vvolglit 1,000 pounds; can bo seen at 10.il
Pi ico street

WANTED TO RENT.
Al??El3--X'iK)UM:-

W li
rooms, inndorn conveniences; fiom

April 1 Address, GRIFHTH, Tribuno olllce.

FOR RENT.
,r it.vTm tt rtri7M irr nurnr l txti

X1 house, with all modern improvements,
ront modurate. Apply 4ii Madlsou avonuo

RilNT-STO- UE BUILDING, WYO--i
nvonuo, four Moors; arranged to salt ton

nut; elevator if desired THOS. P. WELLS,
Commonwealth Building,

It RENT-SINa- i,E HOUbE, 0 ROOMb-- I

furiiitn. hot nnd cold watoi. lioautiful
location, 17J1 Peim nvnnno, Gleen Ridgf, 0
a inoiith C L HAWMil.illlVi omliij nve.
T?OR RENT-T- HE THREE l'LOORS OVER
J' No 4i0 Spiuco stroot, now occupied b
the Rowing Association: posiesslnu April 1st
Itiuuiroor FRED WAGNER, fill Lackawanna
avenue

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
AymTcm without "boa Vuskcond
ii floor front, steam lieut W7 Adams avo

REAL ESTATE.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A HOME
Hero's a great bargain; IT 1 Penn nvo-

nuo, adjoining North l'uik. Green Ridge; U

rooiim, fuinaeo, hot and cold water; lot 38x181;
cellar uudei wholo house; fluo lawn, btono
walks; puiperty worth 5"1,00J, no reusonablo
offer retused; must sill; pait pujment, bal-
ance on ttiuo to suit mil chasm Address
TALKIE MOIIOAN, caro of C L Hawlsy 211
Wjomlng avenue, bcrnuton.

estrayj:d.
STRAYED-l'RO- M 8UI13CRII1ER,E red cow with ouo brubs knob on horn.

Will reward llnJor. A. MARX. 315 Clay
avenue, Duumoro,

W

SU-ln- Muslins
Brown. Bleached,

Atlantic A Gc Hilt 5c.
Black Rock ., 6c Lousdnlo Gc,
Cameron D ... 4"4e Fruit of Loom... Gc
Atlantic P Gc Ilwlght Anchor;. Gc

I'rldo of West.... 10c
Crashes
Best twilled cotton crash, bleached nnd

brown, at J'.ic
Llnon twilled crash, worth 10c,

at 7c.

Glass crash, all linen, only Gc

And our entlro stock ot Linen Crashes at
Cut Prices.

WALLACE,
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

THKAmmAljiTYNKT
X stockholders of Tho Lackavvanna Trust

and Safo Uoposlt Company, of Bcranton. will
bo hold In tlio Dlroutors' room of the b'vnk
building, on Monday, Tobruary 1, 1897,

tho hours of J and 4 p in
IIKNUY I1ELIN, Jn , Socrotary.

'PUB ANNUAL MEETING Or BTOCK-- X

holdors ot Tho Tributio Publishing Com-pan- v,

of fccrantou, will bo held in tlio Busi-
ness Mauagor's ofllculribuno bulldlng.Soran-ton- .

Pa , on Tuculny, Jiininry W, luJ7, nt 4

o'clock. When olllcOra for tho company for tho
ensuing yeai will bo olectodi

EZUA II. RII'PLC, bep'y and Troasuror.

rpiIE ANNUAL 31EETING Ol" B'lOCK-- A

lioldurs of '1 ho Lackawanna Lumber Co
will bo held nt the 'third National Bank,
Tuesdav. Jan. ID. at 10 n. in. for thn plnntlnn
of directors for tlia onsulug yoar, and such
other business as miy proiiorly coniu before
tho mooting. J, L. JELL, Sociotary,

r"HI3 ANNUAL MEETING OI" THE
X stockholders ot Tho West Ridgo Coal
Company will bo held at tho ofllco of the com-pu- r,

in tlio city ot 'cranton, Pa , on 31on-du- y.

January K, 1807, botwoon tho hours of 'i
ana 3 p. in , for tho purpoxo of electing n board
of dhoctors to serve foi tlio ensulug j oar, and
transacting such other busiuoss as may como
boforo said mooting.

E. A. CLARK, Scoiotary.

Uin ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
X stockholders of Tho lntortiriso Powder

Manufacturing Company, for the election of
ditectors and tlio tiansactlon of such other
business ns may propoily come beforo it, will
bo held on Wednesday, Jnnuary alth, lb07, nt
tho ottleo of tho company in bcranton. Pa., at

30 o'clock p m No transfor of stock will
bo undo for ten dajs next procedltic the
dnto of tho ubovo meetintr.

E. P. KINGSBURY, Socrotary.

ri'IIE ANNUAL 3IEETING OP THE
X stockholders of Tho St Clair Coal Com-

pany, for tho election of directors nnd tho
transaction of such other busiuoss as may
pi operly come beforo it, will bo hold on 3lon-dn- y,

January ii, 1607, nt tho olllco of tho com
pauy iu bcranton. Pa., at o'clock p m. No
transfer of stock will bo mado for ten days
next procodingthe dato of nhovo meeting,

E. P. KINGbBURY, Secretary.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IN annual meoting of Iho Spring Brook
Water Supply Company for tlio election of
ditectors and tho transaction of such other
business as may pi operly como beforo it will
bo held on Wcdnosdaj, January H)th, lb07, at
tho hour of 10 o'clock u m , at tho olllco of tlio
company in bcranton, Pn , in occordauco with
tho by-la- w a of tho company

L A. WATRES, President.
Attost:-- T, II, WATK1NS, Secretary.

BOARD WANTED.
?ORMAN AND WI1E, NEAR PUBLIC

Library. Addross A , Tribuno olllco.

NOTICE-RO- CK CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED TO
X Januaiy -), 1897, at noon, foi dilvinora
tunnel at Sterriclc Creok Colliery, Pockvillo,
Pa. , tminnl to bo diiven from tlio Clark or
Ross vein to thu bottom spllr of tho Duiimoro
or Rod Ash voln; sizo to bo" foot by 12 feot.
and 1,100 feet long moro or less; contractor
must iuinlsh all powei and tools

Tho company lesoivcs tho right to rejoct
any oi all bids.

bpocittcations for same may bo seon on ap-
plication to JOHN If BRYDEN, Supt

Pockvllle, Pa , Jan. C, 1807

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

USOLTVIIIAnTMEDlTraLY
vsritous for our daily information and

book, "Good Advice;" vo can make vou
some money; references A F. BORS 1 & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 0 Pino St , Now York,

CAN MAKE SOME MONEY BYYOU in speculation iramodlatoly; send
foi our booklet, ' Good Advice" and daily in-

formation A. T. BORbT is CO., U Pino bt ,
Now York

SITUATIONS WANTED.

CATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGSIT willing to do anything: can give
if leipiirod, H F, 420 Onktoid court,

tit).
AS AWANTED-8ITUATI- ON

or oillco assistant by a young
man; can givo rofcronccs. Address J. J
Tribuno ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A NICE
O colorod gill as cook or gonerul hou'owork
in nico family iu town. Call at 411 Qulncy
avonuo today and Uhursday and Friday
iTrANTi:p-,-n'L0YS,r'- NT or ANY

kind by married rami Understands
caro of horses and cattlo Well acquainted in
all parts of city, I'. b , caro Tribuno.

TNDUbTRIOUb YOUNG MAN WISHES
1 honorable omploymont of nny kind. s,

It, W B ciro Trihuuo oillco

MARRIED MAN WANTS WORK ASA toainstor or any kind of Woik. Can givo
good recommendations, Addross, C. II. L.
Tiibuuooilico.

OITCATION WANTED-SOB- ER INDUS-- O

tiious man desires insldo work of nuy
kind Wagos no object. Good loferonces.
Address, J H , 827 Plttston avonuo.

1TUATION WANTED-NUR- SE, E.YPlfS rienced coiitlnomonts, desires engago.
mout, highest roforence M LSTERFIELD,
General Delivory Scranton' Pa,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians ami Surcoiis.
DltTMAUTHA S EVERITT, SOSVAsTf-lugto- n

ave Olllco houis until 10 a m.;
J to 4 G to S p. m.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D, HOME-oputhls- t,

No 2J Adams avenue r
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST JN

Diseases of Women, corner Womlng
uveniie and Spruce street, Scranton Of-ll-

hours, Thuisday und Saturdus, 9

a. m to 0 p. m.

DR. COMEGYS-OFFI- CE NO. 337 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m, to i p. m..
Dlseusts of women a specialty, Tele-pho-

No. S232

DR. W E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH-ingto- n

avenuo.
DR ANNA LAW, SOS WYOMING AVE.

O'llco hours. a. m . p. m , 8 p, m.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue Olllco hours. 8 to 9 a. m., 1 30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in. Residence 300 Mad!
son aevnuo.

Dltf C. L. TREAS, SPECIALISTIN
liuiituro. Truss Fitting and Tat Reduc- -
tion. Rooms 208 and 207 Mears Building.
Oillco telephone 13g3. Hours; 10 to 12, 2
to 4, 7 to 0.

Bit. S. W. LAMEREAUX, A BPEOIAL

311306

Table Linens "

Imposslblo to go Into tho details ot quot-
ing prices here, but wo Want to Bny that
wo are going to make this Linen Salo In-
teresting for you. Wo mot an unusual
oppoitunlty In tho way ot a "Linen 'Pur-
chase." and were ipilck enough to snap It
up. That was good buying. Every jard
of tho lot and nlso our enttio regular stock
bears red Ink prices for this occasion,
which means that this is to bo good selling
and quick selling. ,

Buy your Table Ltnon hero and now.
Napkins

The same story ot tho table linens ap-
plies to tho napkins Hundieds of dozens
of good napkins worth from $1 00 to $3 00 a
dozen, will bo sold nt greatly reduced
prices.

209 ZTHoZnae'
1st on chronic diseases of tho heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and gcnlto urinary
organs, will occupy tho ofllce of Dr.
Roos, 232 Adams aevnuo. OHlcc hours,
1 to 5 p. m.

w. g. nookT virrnniNARY. sun- -
ceon.. Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton,
Telephone, 2C72.

Lawyers.
PP.ANK E, BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

counsellor-at-Ia- Burr building, room3
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTYATLAW,
211 Wyoming avenue. '

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-la-
Commonwealth building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
nnd Counsellors at Law, Republican,
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
'Pa, .

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
W-i1- - JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADER'S
National Bank Building.

ALFREDHAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common.
wealth building. Rooms 19. 0 and 21.

TRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room C, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 03, 04 and C5, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Ofllce, 317 Spruco st Scranton, Pa.
L A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna nve., Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dlmo Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In largo sums at C per
cent.

C. n. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estnto security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruco street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming ave , Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-la-
45 Commonwealth bld'p Scranton.

WATSON. DIEIIL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attornejs and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
C, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third iloor.

Detectives.

BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON,
wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 21 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OrriCE
rear of G0GWashlngton avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK JR , ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce st , cor. Washave.. Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Prico building, 121 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Trader's Bank Building.

Alderman.
G T. KELLOW, 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR. T. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCEJ

street.
DR. II. T. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 3. MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON, Ori'ICE C.OAL EX- -

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenuo.

Schools,
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa,, prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-

quest.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Sprlns
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Seeds.
G R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserjmen; store 146 Washington avo-nu- e;

green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Wire Screen-.- .

JOS KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a
nvenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-

turer of Wire Screens

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P "EIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D . L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor, Sixteenth St. and Irving Tlace,

Now York.
Rates, 3 DO per day and upwards.' Ameri-

can plan.) GEO. MURRAY.
Proprietor

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR

balls, picnics, paities, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store

MEGARGEU BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Wan house, 130 Washington ave,, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
FRANK T. BROWN & CO., WJIOLE-gnl- o

dealers In Woodwnro. Cordage and
Oil Cloth,720 West Lackawanna ave

THOMAS AUBREY, 'EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postoirice.
Agent for the Rex Flro Extinguisher.


